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President’s Report
“We are well placed for further
growth of our aged and disability
care services.”
Tim Feng - President		
馮旭-會長
On behalf of the board of directors, I am pleased to
present our 2021 Annual Report. It has been another
challenging year for ACCA, with the ongoing impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic and the long-awaited release
of the Final Report of the Royal Commission into Aged
Care Quality and Safety.
COVID-19 Pandemic
The COVID-19 pandemic had resulted in intermittent
lockdowns in parts of Greater Sydney and NSW.
Fortunately, as an essential service provider we were able
to continue to serve our clients with the highest standard
of service despite the lockdowns. The commitment of our
staff especially those providing frontline care services is
highly commendable.
Royal Commission into Aged Care Quality and Safety
The Royal Commission released its final report in March
2021 which fundamentally states that the aged care
system must put older people at the centre of everything
it does. The Commissioners called for fundamental
reform of the existing aged care system, with an
immediate increase in critical funding to satisfy the
growing need for home-based care for senior Australians.
A key recommendation is the in-principle acceptance
that access to care should be based on needs and not
limited by government budgetary constraints. ACCA will
continue to support and assess the individuals needs to
allow older people to remain living at home to preserve
and restore their ability for independent and dignified
living.
To achieve this, in accordance with the Royal
Commission’s workforce recommendations, ACCA is
committed to continue to invest significantly to retain,
grow, train and upskill our existing workforce to enable
them to maintain the high quality of care received by our
customers. Also, of note is the release of an additional
80,000 Home Care Packages split evenly over two years by
the Commonwealth Government. The Royal Commission
considered the reduction in the waiting lists for Home
Care Packages critical in assisting older Australians to
remain in their homes for as long as possible.
Overview of Services and Outlook
Our revenue for NDIS increased by 62% and for Home
Care Packages increased by 29% compared to the
previous year. The increase in revenue and hence the
corresponding increase in the number of clients is mainly
attributable to our team of dedicated service staff and the

“我們老年和殘障護理服務的進一步發展已經打
下了堅實的基礎。”
delivery of high quality aged and disability care services
to our clients.
During the year we expanded our clinical assessment
team, intensified training for all service staff in infection
control and preventive measures, among other things.
We ensured there were adequate PPEs for front line staff.
All care workers were vaccinated in compliance with
public health orders to ensure the safety and health of
our clients. During the year, we carried out a campaign to
encourage our staff to be fully vaccinated.
The government implemented several key changes to the
Home Care Packages Program and one of them involved
service providers receiving funding in arrears each month
as opposed to funding received in advance as was the
practice previously. ACCA managed to implement these
changes successfully.
ACCA is continuing with its digital transformation
strategy to improve efficiency and to encourage
innovations, this includes upgrading its data management
system. Our staff are trained to improve their skills and
broaden their knowledge in this area.
We are well placed for further growth of our aged and
disability care services due to our unique positioning as
a highly regarded service provider to the culturally and
linguistically diverse (CALD) communities.
Appreciation
I would like to acknowledge and thank Eric Wu, director
and past president, who resigned from the board in
September 2021 for his services to ACCA. On behalf of
ACCA, I wish him well in his future endeavours.
We welcome Erica Hendrawan who was appointed to the
board in September 2021. Erica is a qualified accountant
working in an international legal firm.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank my fellow
directors and Councillors, the management and staff,
volunteers, funding agencies, members and clients, for
their continued support during another challenging year.

Tim Feng
President
ACCA
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會長報告
本人在此非常榮幸代表澳華公會董事會向您呈上我們2021年度的年度報告。
2021年又是一個充滿了挑戰的年份，尤其是新冠病毒大流行帶來的持續衝擊和在漫長等待後所最終迎來的“老年護理
質量和安全皇家調查委員會”對行業審查的報告。
新冠病毒的大流行
受到新冠病毒疫情的影響，大悉尼的多個地區以及整個新南威爾斯州歷經了數次封鎖。所幸即使在封鎖期間，澳華公
會作為社會必需服務的提供機構依然可以繼續為客戶們提供高質量的服務。尤其是我們的一線員工們，他們在此期間
展現出非凡的擔當和敬業精神。
老年護理質量和安全皇家調查委員會
皇家調查委員會於2021年3月公佈了最終的調查報告，並從根本上指出老年護理系統必須將長者置於其一切工作的中
心。委員們呼籲對現有的老年護理系統進行根本的改革，並立即增加關鍵資金以滿足澳大利亞長者對家居護理日益增
長的需求。其中一項關鍵建議是原則上接受的護理應基於需求，而不應受限制于政府的預算。澳華公會將會持續對客
户的個人需求進行評估和並提供相應的服務，以支持長者們能夠繼續安居於家中並維持和恢復他們獨立和有尊嚴的生
活能力。
為了實現這一目標，根據皇家委員會對員工團隊發展的建議，澳華公會將持續加大投入以保留、發展、培訓和提高員
工队伍，确保我們可以持續為客户提供一如既往的高品質服務。另一個值得關注的地方是聯邦政府將在接下來的兩年
內額外發放共八萬個家居護理配套名額。皇家委員會認為縮短家居護理配套名額的等待時間對於幫助澳大利亞長者儘
可能長時間在家中安居至關重要。
服務概述和展望
與上一年相比，澳華公會的殘障服務（NDIS）和家居護理配套服務的收入分別錄得62%和29%的增長。收入以及相應
客戶數量的增長要歸功於我們盡職敬業的服務團隊和他們為客戶所提供的高品質老年和殘障護理服務。
與此同時，我們擴大了臨床評估團隊並加強了對所有服務人員的感染控制和預防措施等方面的培訓。我們確保為每一
位一線工作人員提供足夠的個人防護裝備。我們所有的護理人員都按照公共衛生指引接種了疫苗，以確保我們客戶的
安全和健康。我們還通過各種推廣活動，鼓勵員工全面接種疫苗。
政府對家居護理配套服務實施了幾項重點改革，其中一項涉及到服務提供機構每月收到政府津貼的方式—從原來的提
前每月發放變為現在的延後一個月發放。澳華公會已在經營中順利地實行了這些改變。
澳華公會一直在實行數據化轉型的策略以求進一步提高效率和激勵創新，這其中包括對數據管理系統的升級 。我們的
員工也在通過不斷地培訓來提高相關技能和拓寬在該領域的知識。
作為一間在多元文化與语言背景（CALD）社區備受推崇的服務提供機構，澳華公會這一獨特位置為我們老年和殘障護
理服務的進一步發展打下了堅實的基礎。
感謝
我在此要代表澳華公會向於2021年9月份卸任的前會長
及董事吳聰聰先生表示誠摯感謝，並祝願他在今後的事
業發展中一帆風順。
我們同時對於2021年9月加入澳華公會董事會的李彥美
女士表示熱烈歡迎。李彥美女士是一位會計師，如今任
職於一間知名跨國律師事務所。
最後，我要感謝各位董事同仁、監察委員、管理層和員
工、義工、相關政府機構、會員以及客戶在這個充滿挑
戰的一年里對澳華公會的堅定支持。

馮旭
澳華公會會長
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Treasurer’s Report

Christine Mok - Treasurer
莫婉清-司庫

“The organisation is in a healthy
financial position.”

“澳華公會現今的財務狀況非常健康。”

It gives me great pleasure to present my report as Treasurer of ACCA for the financial year ended 30 June 2021.
Overall, the financial result reflects the exceptional manner in which ACCA continues to be managed and governed.
This report outlines some of the key achievements for the 2020-2021 financial year - revenue of $16.07 million, net
surplus of $2.56 million, and increase in net assets to $12.24 million.
Income Statement Review
In the financial year under review, ACCA achieved another year of commendable performance. It recorded a net
surplus of $2.56 million compared to a surplus of $1.87 million in the previous financial year. ACCA successfully
managed the havoc caused by the pandemic and in doing so achieved its twelfth consecutive year of financial surplus
– this is indeed a reflection of the prudent and exceptional financial management by our senior management team. It
is noted that part of the surplus is attributable to government financial assistance as well as attractive returns from
ACCA’s portfolio investments in Australian publicly listed companies. Following careful analysis and as recommended
by professional financial advisers, ACCA invested some of its surplus cash on Australian “blue chip” stocks. Also, as
ACCA is a not-for-profit entity and is income tax exempt, dividends with franking credits are another attractive source
of passive income which will continue to be looked upon favourably by your Board.
Increases in expenses have been contained by management to ensure that the organisation is always lean and efficient.
Balance Sheet Review
ACCA’s net assets increased by 27% or $2.56 million over the previous year. With a net asset of $12.24 million and
debt free, the organisation is in a healthy financial position. However, your Board is also aware that it needs to set aside
significant funds for the potential redevelopment or upgrade of ACCA’s ageing head office building in Surry Hills.
Conclusion
ACCA achieved record revenue and surplus for the 2021 financial year and it continues to benefit from its
organisational transformation strategy adopted many years ago—such as changing company culture to align it with
core company values, extensive adoption of technology to improve productivity and efficiency, and offering our
employees a competitive pay package. The future looks bright for ACCA and I’m sure everyone is looking forward to
another great year.
All our achievements could not have been possible without the incredible hard work and amazing efforts of our
management and staff as well as the continued support of our clients and members. My fellow directors and I are
immensely grateful and we say a big “Thank you” to all of them.
Christine Mok
Treasurer
ACCA
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司庫報告
我很榮幸在此向各位呈獻澳華公會截止至2020年6月30日的司庫報告。
總體而言，我們的財務成果切實反映了澳華公會長久以來所實行的優異經營和管理方式。本報告概述了2020-2021財
政年度的一些主要成績，其中包括：營業總額為1,607 萬元、財政盈餘為256萬元和淨資產為1,224萬元。
損益表回顧
澳華公會在上一財政年度再次取得的出色表現—相較之前財政年度的187萬元，財政盈餘增長至256萬元。澳華公會不
但成功應對了新冠病毒大流行所造成的衝擊，同時還實現了連續十二年的財政盈餘—充分體現出我們管理團隊謹慎而
有成效的財務管理。值得關注的是，部分財政盈餘是得益於政府財政支持以及澳華公會對澳大利亞上市公司的投資所
帶來的可觀回報。通過認真分析並參考專業財務顧問的建議，澳華公會將其部分現金盈餘投資於澳大利亞的「藍籌」
股。同時由於澳華公會是一家非營利性實體並且免征所得稅，因此股息及相關分红抵扣會是另一個為董事會持續關注
的被動收入來源。
管理層對成本費用的增長也加以了嚴格控制，以確保我們運營的精益和高效。
資產負債表回顧
澳華公會的凈資產较上一年增長了27%，達256萬澳元。擁有1224萬元的凈資產同時沒有任何債務，澳華公會現今的
財務狀況非常健康。董事會也在關注澳華公會位於Surry Hills的總部舊樓在未來翻新或重建的可行性，並會為此預留足
夠的資金。
總結
澳華公會在2020-2021財政年度實現了創紀錄的收入和盈餘，並將繼續受益於開展多年的組織改善轉型策略—例如改
變公司文化以使其與公司的核心價值觀保持一致，廣泛採用科技以提高生產力和效率，以及為員工提供優厚的薪酬計
劃。澳華公會的未來充滿希望，我相信所有人都期待著另一個成功的一年。
如果沒有管理層和工作人員的辛勤付出和會員們的鼎力支持，我們將無法取得如此的成就。我與每一位董事同仁對此
深表感激，並真誠地向他們道一聲“謝謝”！
莫婉清
澳華公會司庫
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Commonwealth Home Support Programme
The Commonwealth Home Support Programme
(CHSP) is an entry-level home support program
that assists people over the age of 65 years to live
safe and independent lives in their own homes and
communities. ACCA is funded to provide CentreBased Respite, Flexible Respite, Meals Service, Social
Support Group, and Social Support Individual.
CHSP flexibility provisions allow CHSP service
providers to re-allocate their 2019-2020 and
2020-2021 funding between their funded service
types to meet demand during the pandemic. The
Department of Health (Department) has decided to
make this program ongoing under the CHSP. As a
result, from 1 July 2021, all CHSP service providers
will have full flexibility to move grant funds between
their funded service types and aged care planning
regions to meet community demand pressures
better.
In March 2021, Meals on Wheels Association of
NSW partnered with Woolworths and Reckitt to
donate hygiene packs to Meals on Wheels clients
nationally. ACCA received the hygiene packs
from the Meals on Wheels Association and has
distributed them to all ACCA Meals service clients.

Meals Service
ACCA Meals Service provides healthy and nutritious
meals for frail aged people, elderly people with
disabilities, and their carers who are unable to shop
for groceries or have difficulty preparing their meals.
ACCA Meals Service is committed to providing
essential service during the COVID-19 pandemic.
To reduce the potential spread of coronavirus and
ensure that we can continue to deliver meals to
the most vulnerable clients in our community,
all volunteers and staff follow our food safety
procedures, practice good hand hygiene, maintain
social distance, wear face masks, and use hand
sanitiser as an extra precaution between each
home we visit. During the enforced Greater Sydney
lockdown, volunteers and staff continued to provide
meals, ensuring that our community was well cared
for in these unprecedented times.
Social Support – Individual
Social Support Individual aims to assist frail older
people in participating in community life and
feeling socially included by meeting their need
for social contact and company whilst facilitating
their wellness and reablement goals. Social Support
Individual services include visiting, telephone/
web-based monitoring and accompanying activities
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(appointments and shopping).
Our clients are mainly from culturally and
linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds have
low English literacy levels, thereby have difficulties
in accessing information regarding the pandemic.
ACCA continues to provide telephone support and
accompanying activities (doctor’s appointments
and shopping) to our vulnerable clients during the
pandemic.
We have been in touch with our clients, monitoring
their wellbeing, interacting and engaging in
conversation. Throughout our discussions, we
advised our clients:
•

•
•

To follow the health orders, enquire with
agencies or speak with us if they require any
emergency services to meet their care needs,
and help those with increasing needs apply for a
home care package.
To stay at home, reduce social connection, and
wear a face mask at all times.
To participate in the vaccination program and
provided information to them.

ACCA Social Support Individual funded service
area covers South East Sydney and Northern Sydney.
Social Support – Group (Centre Based Day Care)
ACCA operates the Social Support Group service
in various locations across Sydney. The service
aims to assist frail older people in participating
in community life and feeling socially included
through group-based activities that develop,
maintain, or support independent living and social
interaction whilst facilitating their wellness and
reablement goals.
The service is delivered within a culturally and
linguistically appropriate context. Program activities
include group games, brain stimulation games,
Chinese brush painting, Chinese calligraphy,
origami, singing, dancing, mah-jong, festive
celebrations, gentle exercise, birthday parties, talks,
shopping trips and outings.
Due to the continued spread of the coronavirus,
many of the Social Support Group's clients decided
to stay at home and this led to social isolation. To
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The MingShi Dementia Day Respite Centre provides
centre based respite services for people living with
dementia in Western and Northern Sydney. The
centres offer opportunities for clients to socialise
and allow their carers to take a break from their
caring role.

support clients who were unable to attend Social
Support Group activities, ACCA established online
social groups to allow the interactions and activities
to continue in their own homes and keep our clients
connected with society.
During the online program, the coordinators led
clients to perform exercises and play games. Clients
shared ideas on dealing with the impacts forced on
them by the coronavirus, the health and information
talks are also available. We believe that delivering
online activities will enable the clients to maintain
their mental wellbeing and enjoy themselves during
the pandemic.
ACCA Social Support Group funded service area
includes South East Sydney, Northern Sydney, and
Western Sydney.
Centre Based Respite (Day Respite & Dementia
Day Respite)
ACCA Centre Based Day Respite offers group
activities in a community setting for clients to
develop, maintain, or support independent living
and social interaction. The day respite activities
include handicrafts, mah-jong, group games,
gentle exercise, brain stimulation games, singing,
festive celebrations, birthday parties, and outings.
Transportation and meals are provided for ACCA
operated day respite centres.

People with dementia are especially vulnerable.
The attendance at the dementia respite centres
have remained low since the centre based services
resumed as clients were still concerned about the
Covid-19. To relieve clients and their carers’ of stress
and the negative emotions caused by self-isolation,
ACCA provides support via phone calls and home
visits to clients and their carers. Personal protective
equipment were applied during the home visit.
To support clients who are unable to attend the
centre’s activities, and with the carer’s assistance,
ACCA successfully implemented an online service
for dementia respite centre’s clients to enjoy the
program’s activities online in their own homes.
ACCA Dementia Day Respite Centres are located
in West Pennant Hills, Parramatta, North Ryde and
Chatswood.
Flexible Respite
ACCA Flexible Respite service supports carers by
providing a range of planned respite services. This
service supports and maintains the care relationship
between the carer and the care recipient, allowing
the carer to take a break from their caring role.
ACCA Flexible Respite service involves a
community care worker attending to the client
in their own home, providing daytime in-home
support, or taking the client out of the house for a
few hours.
ACCA Flexible Respite service has continued to
provide essential services to our clients during the
COVID-19 outbreak. However, many carers request
to cancel the service to minimise close contact with
outsiders, such as community care workers and
volunteers.
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Story of Sam Ho’s aged care experience with ACCA
It was August 2020 when Sam Ho and his wife first turned up at ACCA seeking help with paying their energy
bill. As we discussed further about their lives and aged care needs, we learned that Mr Ho also had several
health issues and failed to access any support services (even though he had been approved with CHSP
services) due to the fact that he could not communicate in English.
In view of Sam’s health issues, we set up a holistic support service framework for him which included access
to community transport and applying for Taxi Transport Subsidy Scheme, providing health information
in Chinese, referral to Hearing Australia, Service NSW and Commonwealth Carer Support and Respite.
In addition, we made a request to Myagedcare to help him apply for a home care package (HCP). He was
successfully assigned a Level 4 HCP and is now a client of ACCA’s home care service.
We are happy to see Mr Ho is now well looked after and have a better quality of life. At ACCA, we value
any opportunity to serve our clients to help them obtain quality aged care services that they need to live
independently at home and in the community.
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聯邦家居支援計劃
聯邦家居支援計劃(CHSP)是一項初級居家支援項目，旨
在幫助年滿 65 歲或以上的長者在自己的家中和社區裡過
上安全和獨立的生活。澳華公會受澳洲政府撥款資助為長
者客户提供暫息中心、靈活暫息、膳食、社區支持小組和
社區支持個人服務。
CHSP的靈活性條款允許服務提供機構在其資助的服務類
別之間重新分配 2019-2020 年和 2020-2021 年的資助
金額，以滿足客戶在新冠病毒大流行期間的服務需求；衛
生署已決定在 CHSP 下繼續執行此項靈活條款。因此，從
2021年7月1日起，所有 CHSP 服務提供機構將擁有充分
的靈活性，可以在其受資助的服務類型和老年護理計劃區
域之間調配資助款項，以更有效地緩解不斷增加的社區服
務需求所帶來的壓力。
2021年3月，新南威爾士州 Meals on Wheels 協會
與 Woolworths 和 Reckitt 合作，向全國的 Meals on
Wheels 客戶捐贈衛生包。澳華公會收到了來自 Meals on
Wheels 協會的衛生包，並將其分發給所有使用本中心的
膳食服務客戶。

膳食服務

澳華公會的膳食服務為體弱的老年人、殘障人士及其無法
購買食品雜貨或難以準備膳食的照顧者提供健康和營養的
膳食。
澳華公會膳食服務盡心盡力在新冠病毒大流行期間提供必
需服務。為了減少新冠病毒的潛在傳播並確保我們能夠繼
續為社區中最弱勢的客戶提供膳食，作為每次個家庭探訪
之間的額外預防措施我們所有的義務工作者和員工都要求
遵守嚴格的食物安全程序、實行良好的手部衛生準則、保
持社交距離和佩戴口罩並使用消毒洗手液。在大悉尼地區

實行強制封鎖期間，我們的義務工作者和工作人員依然繼
續提供膳食服務，確保我們的社區在這個前所未有的時期
得到應有的照顧。

社區和家庭支援-個人社區支援

社區支持個人服務以促進體弱老年人的健康和康復為目
標，通過滿足他們對社交和陪伴的需求，幫助他們參與社
區生活並感到被社會包容。社區支持個人服務包括探訪、
電聯/網絡關注和陪伴活動（赴約和購物）。
除了文化障礙之外，我們許多來自CALD（文化語言多樣
化）背景的客戶的英語寫讀能力非常有限。澳華公會在疫
情期間繼續為我們的弱勢客戶提供電話支持和陪同活動（
醫生預約和購物）。
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我們一直與客戶保持密切聯繫，跟進他們的健康狀況及保
持溝通。在此期間，我們還建議客戶：

持小組活動的客戶，澳
華公會特別建立了在線
社交小組，讓客戶在他
們自己的家中也可以實
現互動和活動，促進客
戶與社會的聯繫。

• 遵守公共衛生令，和及時向有關政府機關或者我們咨詢
如何根據護理需求而獲得緊急服務和申請家居護理配套服
務；
• 在封鎖期間留在家中，減少社交活動並經常佩戴口罩；
• 參與COVID-19疫苗接種計劃並向他們提供相關信息。

在線項目內容豐富，除
了服務主任帶領客戶做
運動和玩遊戲外，客戶
亦互相分享了他們是如
何克服疫情對生活所帶
來的影響，同時還有健
康和最新信息講座。我
們相信，這些線上的活
動可以極大地促進客戶
們在疫情期間的心理健
康以及對生活的享受。

澳華公會獲受資助的個人社區支持服務區域包括悉尼東南
區和悉尼北區。另外在2020-2021年度期間，澳華公會通
過CHSP的靈活性條款開始在悉尼西區展開個人社區支持
服務。

社區和家庭支援–小組社區支援服務

澳華公會在悉尼的不同地點運營社區支持小組服務。該服
務旨在透過一系列增進、維持或支持獨立生活和社交互動
能力的小組活動，幫助長者參與社區生活和感到被社會包
容，並同時促進體弱老年人的健康和復能。
該項服務是在合適的文化和語言的環境中進行。活動項目
包括小組遊戲、健腦遊戲、中國水墨畫和書法、摺紙手
工、唱歌、跳舞、麻將、節日慶祝、溫和運動、生日會、
講座、購物團和外出郊遊。
由於新冠病毒的持續傳播，許多社區支持小組的客戶選擇
留在家裡因而引致與社會疏離。為了支持無法參加社區支

澳華公會獲受資助的社區支持小組服務區域包括悉尼的東
南區、北區和西區。

暫息日間中心（日間中心和認知障礙症日間中心）

澳華公會的日間暫息中心提供符合社區氛圍的小組活動，
讓客戶發展、維持或支持他們的獨立生活和社交互動。日
間暫息活動包括手工藝、麻將、小組遊戲、溫和運動、健
腦遊戲、唱歌、節日慶祝、生日會和出外郊遊。澳華公會
的日間暫息中心還同時為客戶提供交通接送和餐飲膳食。
敏思認知障礙症日間暫息中心為悉尼西部和北部的認知障
礙症患者提供以中心活動為基礎的暫息服務。暫息中心為
客戶提供社交的機會，並讓照顧者從他們的護理角色中得
到休息。
認知障礙症患者是特别脆弱的人群。自從澳華公會的日間
中心服務恢復以來，由於大多客戶仍然對病毒感染有所顧
忌，認知障礙症暫息中心客戶的出席率一直不高。為了減
輕客戶及其照顧者的壓力和因疫情隔離帶來的負面情緒，
澳華公會通過電話聯繫和家庭探訪等方式為客戶及其照顧
者提供支持。工作人員在家訪期間都按要求嚴格佩戴個人
防護設備。
為了支持無法參加中心活動的客戶，在照顧者的幫助下，
澳華公會成功地為認知障礙症暫息中心客戶提供了一項在
線服務，讓他們在自己的家中使用在線享受該計劃的活
動。
澳華公會認知障礙症日間暫息中心位於 West Pennant
Hills、Parramatta、North Ryde 和 Chatswood。

靈活暫息服務

澳華公會的靈活暫息服務為照顧者提供一系列計劃暫息服
務。這項服務支持和維護照顧者和被照顧者之間的照顧關
係，讓照顧者可以暫時放下他們的照顧角色。
澳華公會的靈活暫息服務委派一名社區護理人員上門到客
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然繼續為客戶提供必需的服務。然而，許多照顧者要求取
消服務，以盡量減少與外界人仕的密切接觸，例如社區護
理人員和義務工作者。

何先生在澳華公會的老年護理經驗
		

何先生和他的妻子於二零二零年八月來到澳華公會尋求幫
助以支付他們的能源賬單。在交流中，我們還探討了他的
老年護理需求。何先生透露在六個月前，有人在街上已幫
他申請了My Aged Care（MAC）服務，但此人再也沒有
與他聯繫。實際上MAC已經向何先生推薦了幾項聯邦家居
支援計劃服務，但由於他看不懂英文，以致他還沒有開始
使用任何服務。期間他的健康狀況進一步惡化，而且在近
六個月裡頻頻跌倒；何先生患有不治之症，導致他的行動
不便、經常跌倒、且有慢性疼痛和抑鬱。
這對夫婦沒有得到正式的幫助，照顧者的壓力是很明顯
了。當何先生開始接受我們的社區支持服務，我們向
MAC 提出了審查請求以幫助他申請家居護理配套服務
（HCP）。老年護理評估組於九月對何先生進行了全面評
估，並推薦他獲得 4 級家居護理配套服務。
在何先生等候他的配套審批期間，我們繼續為他提供全面
的社區支持以滿足他複雜的護理需求。這包括幫助何先生
聯繫社區交通服務和申請出租車交通補貼計劃，向他提
供中文健康信息，及轉介他到 Hearing Australia, Service
NSW 及 聯邦護理支持和暫托服務。在 COVID 封鎖期
間，這對夫婦得知自己是 COVID-19 陽性病例的偶然接觸
者，他們為此非常焦慮。我們安慰了這對夫婦，並把他們

轉介到附近的化驗所，又為他們提供了交通路綫資料。
後來，MAC終於批核了何先生的4級家居護理配套。出於
這對我們一直以來優質的服務的感謝，何先生選擇了澳華
公會東南區家居護理配套服務作為他的服務提供機構，讓
我們繼續為他提供跟多的優質服務。
澳華公會珍惜每一個能為我們的客戶提供服務的機會，竭
誠幫助他們獲得在家裡和社區中過着獨立生活所需的優質
老年護理服務。
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Home Care Packages
Through a planned and organised approach
ACCA provides high quality and affordable care
and assistance to our clients by delivering Home
Care support which is funded by the Australian
Government through the Home Care Packages
Program.

another home care service provider, as a part-time
case manager. Marlene chose ACCA as her service
provider due to our friendly and approachable
service staff, from Case Manager to care workers.
She was also impressed with the knowledge and
work ethics of our service staff.

This supports older people with complex care needs
to continue to live at home safely and independently
in their own homes. The program is delivered as a
consumer directed care approach to make sure the
support suits a person’s needs and goals. There are 4
levels of Home Care Packages from Level 1 for basic
care needs to Level 4 for high care needs.

Due to concerns over her health, Marlene found
it difficult to carry out her housekeeping jobs.
Fortunately, ACCA was able to step in and assist her
with domestic assistance such as house cleaning.
Marlene has been grateful of our support ever
since. But the story doesn’t end there. In August
2021, ACCA sent a letter to Marlene regarding the
changes to Income-tested Care Fee. Marlene wrote
a letter back to us, describing that it was “quite
informative, and understanding of people’s real-life
circumstances.” It is an honour to receive such great
feedback and peer recognition from Marlene given
her background in the aged care industry.

The support is provided through a Home Care
Package which is individually tailored to deliver a
coordinated mix of services that can include:
• Help with household tasks
• Equipment
• Minor home modifications
• Personal care
• Clinical care such as nursing, allied health and
physiotherapy services
• Meals service
• Social Support activities

At the mid-Autumn Festival this year, Marlene
received a mooncake from ACCA. She was surprised
that ACCA had shared our cultural celebrations with
her.
She expressed her delight by email: “The Moon Cake
was beautiful, including the surprise of the yolk
inside when I cut it. I loved it and took note that it
was low in sugar. I really enjoyed it.” Marlene further
said in another email “You and ACCA have been
very good to me and I do appreciate it.”
Clients like Marlene remind us of why we love
what we do at ACCA,
and to continue to
deliver high quality
personalised care to the
ageing members of our
community.

Featured Story—Marlene’s journey with ACCA
Look at Marlene‘s beautiful smile, you’d mistake her
for the Mona Lisa if you weren’t careful.
Marlene became an ACCA home care client in early
December 2020. At that time, she was working for

“ACCA have been
very good to me
and I do appreciate it.”
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家庭護理配套服務
澳華公會通過周詳的計劃和安排，竭誠為我們的客戶提供
高品質同時可負擔的家居護理服務。我們的服務受澳大利
亞聯邦政府“家居護理配套計劃（HCP）”資助，幫助有
護理需求的長者更安全和獨立的於家中安享晚年生活。該
計劃通過實行消費者主導的方式，確保長者所獲得的服務
能夠切實滿足他們的需求和期望。“家居護理配套計劃”
提供從一級基本護理需到四級高級護理的共四個級別的護
理服務。
“家居護理配套計劃”是一套根據客戶需求量身定制並統
一協調的護理服務組合，所提供的服務包括：
• 協助家務
• 輔助工具和器械
• 一般性住所改造
• 個人護理
• 臨床護理，如：保健護理、輔助醫療和物理治療
• 膳食服務
• 社交支持

瑪琳（Marlene) 女士的故事
看著瑪琳美麗的笑容，一不留神真會把她誤認為是蒙娜麗
莎。
瑪琳於 2020 年 12 月初成為 了澳華公会的家居護理服務
客戶。之前，她曾在一家家居護理服務機構工作，並任職
個案經理。過往的職業經歷使得她在選擇家居護理服務機
構時有著更加全面和細緻的要求。經過近一年的服務，瑪
琳對澳華公會服務的方方面面都感到十分滿意—她尤為讚
賞從個案經理到護理人員的每個人在工作中所展現的專業
知識和敬業精神。
瑪琳的性格積極樂觀。但是出於對身體健康狀況的擔憂，
瑪琳愈發覺得難以獨自照料日常的家務。所幸的是澳華公
會的服務能夠每週為她提供如居所清潔等家務支持；瑪琳
對此由衷地感到慶幸。但她的故事還遠未結束。2021 年
8 月，澳華公會就給瑪琳發了一封信，詳細解釋了政府的
收入測試費政策的最新變化。為此瑪琳專門回信我們，讚
揚澳華公會的信件“內容非常豐富詳盡，說明澳華公會是
切實地了解和關心客戶所處的現實生活情況”。作為客戶
同時也是同行，瑪琳對澳華公會服務的認可和讚賞讓我們
倍感榮幸自豪。
2021年中秋節，瑪琳收到了一份澳華公會精心為客戶準
備的傳統月餅。她對此感到非常驚喜並感謝澳華公會能夠
與她分享如此特別的一個傳統文化慶典。瑪琳再次電郵致
信我們以表達她的喜悅：“這些月餅很精緻漂亮，還有切
開發現裡面蛋黃時的意外驚喜。我實在太喜歡它們了。我
還留意到它的糖含量很低。這些都讓我非常享受。”我們
開玩笑地回复並鼓勵她繼續留在澳華公會，這樣她每年都
享受到美味月餅。她回答說：”我對你和澳華公會感到十
分滿意。即使沒有美味的月餅，我也無意去其他地方。你
和澳華公會對我很好，我對此十分感激。”
每一位像瑪琳這樣的客戶都在提醒著我們為何熱愛澳華公
會的事業，並激勵我們繼續為社區的長者們提供高質量的
個性化護理服務。

“澳華公會對我很好，
我對此十分感激。”

Talk in day centre (in 2019)
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長者參加中心講座(2019年)

Disability Services (NDIS)
ACCA, a registered National Disability Insurance
Scheme (NDIS) service provider, delivers supports
and services for people living with disability through
the NDIS.
ACCA’s NDIS participants are generally aged from
7 to 65 who have various types of disabilities. Our
NDIS supports and services have received very
positive feedback from our participants and their
carers.
ACCA have been approved to provide the following
services:
• Household tasks;
• Assistance with self-care;
• Assistance with community access;
• Group activities in the community;
• Support coordination;
• Plan management;
• Psychosocial recovery coach.

Story of our NDIS participant — Mike

We would like to share the story of one of our NDIS
participants Mike, who is a 65-year-old gentleman
living with his wife Holly in Southern Sydney.
Mike is a stroke survivor and was discharged from
the hospital one year ago. He was working as an
architect/builder prior to his illness. He enjoyed his
work and loved travelling with his wife to China
for the past 10 years. He is very attached to his
wife, and they love to accompany each other in all
kinds of activities. He is currently wheelchair bound
hence, he requires ongoing care worker assistance to
maintain his daily living such as showering, cooking
and outings.
While Mike was first admitted to the hospital, Holly
was very stressed because she does not understand
any English. Mike’s cognitive ability had deteriorated
due to his illness, hence Holly has become Mike’s
primary carer. Mike’s hospital-based allied health
professional assisted him to register with NDIS.
It was a very stressful time between September 2020
and March 2021 for the family. Mike’s previous
Support Coordinator had not been able to assist the
family as they introduced a service provider who
could not communicate in the same language as

國家殘障保險計劃

Holly. Hence, there was a lot of miscommunication
between the previous service provider and the
family for several months. Later, Holly was able to
connect with ACCA’s NDIS team through one of her
friends. ACCA’s Support Coordinator took over the
case from April 2021.
Mike’s new Support Coordinator from ACCA
worked collaboratively with the family to implement
and use his second NDIS plan. The Support
Coordinator helped Mike to identify his needs and
connected him to a new community Occupational
Therapist (OT) who speaks Mandarin, and
performed an equipment and home modification
assessment. The OT was able to prescribe
appropriate equipment for Mike to use in order
to increase his independence. He also decided to
engage with ACCA’s service where they provided
Mandarin speaking support workers to maintain
his personal care requirements. The Support
Coordinator and care workers have built a great
rapport with the family and they have been very
pleased to continue using ACCA’s services.

澳華公會是一家註冊的全國殘障保險計劃（NDIS）服務機
構，竭誠為殘障人士提供支持和服務。
澳華公會的 NDIS 服務對象為患有各種殘疾的 7歲到 65
歲人士。我們非常榮幸在過去的一年裡我們的服務再次得
到了客戶們高度的評價和肯定。
澳華公會所獲准提供的服務包括以下：
•		
家務
• 協助自理
•		
協助社區訪問
• 計劃管理
• 社區團體活動
• 支持協調
• 		社會心理康復教練

ACCA Annual Report 2021 |
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我們的NDIS客戶 - 邁克 (Mike)
（Mandy）未能為他們提供所需的服務，最糟糕的是還
為他們對接了一個不會使用中文的護理服務機構。幾個月
下來，該服務機構和霍莉之間因溝通不暢而引發了越來越
多的問題。後來，霍莉通過她的一位朋友與澳華公會的
NDIS 團隊取得了聯繫。

我們很高興在此分享一位 NDIS 參保者邁克（Mike）的故
事。他是一位65歲的紳士，與太太霍莉（Holly）住在悉
尼南部。邁克是一名中風患者，並於一年前康複出院。在
患病之前，他曾是一名建築設計師和建築商。過去的10
年裡，他非常熱愛自己的工作和生活，並尤其喜歡與太太
一道去中國旅行。他們兩口子十分相愛，總是形影不離地
陪伴着對方。由於現在的身體狀況，邁克需要一直乘坐輪
椅並需要護理人員的持續協助才能維持日常生活，例如淋
浴、做飯和外出。

澳華公會自2021年4月開始接手邁克的個案。通過詳細的
溝通和了解，邁克的新服務協調員與他的家人共同制定和
實施了他的第二個全新的NDIS計劃—服務協調員幫助邁
克進一步確定了他的需求，為他聯繫了一位會說國语的社
區職業治療師（OT），並進行了設備和家居改造評估。
職業治療師還為邁克推薦了合適的設備以改善他的生活獨
立性。邁克也選擇了澳華公會的護理服務—澳華公會的護
理人員都會講國語，順暢的溝通在邁克個人護理中尤其重
要。随着各項服務的逐步實施，澳華公會的人員與邁克一
家建立起了一種非常融洽和互信的關係。邁克一家非常滿
意澳華公會的優質服務，並希望能夠長久以往下去。

當邁克第一次入院時，因為不懂英語，霍莉經歷了巨大的
壓力。邁克的認知和自理能力因病情而惡化，因此霍莉成
為邁克的主要照顧者。鑒於邁克的情況，醫院的保健專家
幫助他註冊成為了NDIS的参保者。
對於邁克一家，2020年9月至2021年3月的期間無疑
是一段非常艱難的時期。邁克之前的服務協調員曼迪

Our Service Team 我們的服務團隊
Service Manager 服務經理: Sharyn DiNatale
Home Care Team 家居護理團隊
Clinical Advisor 臨床顧問: Amy Ly(盧美心)
Senior Case Manager - Western Sydney 資深個案經理-悉尼西區：Cathy Chi(遲會)
Case Managers 個案經理::
South East Sydney 悉尼東南區 — Claire Stephens(洪淑芬)
Northern Sydney 悉尼北區
— Jeanette Ng(吳倩翠)
Western Sydney 悉尼西區
— Donna Wang(王蓉暉)

Cynthia Chan(陳詩雅)
Sabrina Huang(黃嬿婉)
Rex Leung(梁國煒)

Angus Yip (葉志濠)

NDIS Services Team 國家殘障保險計劃服務團隊
NDIS Service Coordinator 殘障服務主任:
Lance Li (李雍)
NDIS Support Coordinator 殘障服務協調員: Crystal Huo (霍敏儀)

CHSP Service Team 聯邦家居支援計劃服務團隊
Team Leader 團隊組長: Danny Chan (陳志康)
Coordinators 服務主任:
Michelle Chan (陳張雪瓊)
Grace Liao (廖心亦)

Stella Fan (范錦鳳)
Penny Pan (潘婧菲)

Social Support Officers 社區支援主任:
Tammy Wong (黃陳燕薇)
Wen Le (樂雯)

Anne Chau (周小玲)
Tracy Quan (關敏)

Eleanor Chan (陳麗芬)
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Chinese Language School

中文學校

因為疫情關係，澳華公會中文學校2020-2021年有部分
時間是通過網課的方式進行授課。部分回到學校上課的階
段，也因疫情而導致活動內容和方式受到限制，不得不取
消全校性的頒獎會，改成在校園裡戶外的小型頒獎活動。
有些校外的活動不得不取消，例如一年一度的州教育廳長
獎評獎活動和全澳中文朗誦比賽因而被取消。
新州政府部長Hon. Victor Dominello MP給我校各班共28
名優秀學生發了祝賀信，勉勵他們繼續努力學習。S1S班
的陳曉盈同學（Sylvia Chan）也收到了Ryde市政府頒發
的Ryde市2020年優秀學生獎。
我們還榮幸地見到部分學生獲得了學校頒發的第五屆澳華
公會中文學校獎學金（2021年）。此外，三名來自非中
文背景家庭的學生獲得了為鼓勵非母語學生學習中文而提
供的2021年校長獎學金。

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the ACCA
Chinese School had online classes for part of the
period from 2020-2021. Part of the time when
they returned to face-to-face class, the content
and methods of activities were also limited due
to the restrictions, and the school-wide awards
presentation had to be cancelled and changed
to small sized activities outdoors on campus.
Some off-campus activities had to be cancelled.
For example, the Minister’s Awards of School
Excellence and the National-wide Chinese
Eisteddfod were cancelled.

Minister for Customer Service and Digital
Government, the Hon. Victor Dominello MP, sent
his congratulatory letters to a total of 28 of our
outstanding students, encouraging them to continue
to study hard. Sylvia Chan from S1S also received
the 2020 School Excellence Awards from City of
Ryde.
We are pleased to report that some students won
the Fifth ACCA Chinese School Scholarship (2021).
Furthermore, three students from non-Chinese
background families won the 2021 Principal
Scholarship which is awarded to non-Chinese
background students to encourage non-native
students to learn Chinese.
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Lifestyle Classes
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興趣班

ACCA’s lifestyle classes include Taichi,
calligraphy, computer, ping-pong, cultural and
dancing group. These classes allow people from
Chinese and other communities to learn more of
Chinese culture.

Taichi class 太極班

ACCA dancing group 澳華公會舞蹈隊

Computer class 電腦班

Calligraphy class 書法班

澳華公會開辦的興趣班有太極班、電腦，乒乓球、綜藝組，書法班
和舞蹈隊。這些興趣班爲華人及其他各種文化社區提供相互學習更
多中國傳統和文化的機會。
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澳華公會於一九七四年成立、一直秉承從心出發、用心關照的理念、一直透過政府資助及善長
支持、提供優質、貼心的社區服務、照顧長者和弱勢社群超過四十年。澳華公會服務包括以下：
The Australian Chinese Community Association of NSW (ACCA) is a not-for-profit organisation serving
the culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) communities in metropolitan Sydney.
Established in 1974, ACCA provides a range of aged, disability and community care services.

Home Care Packages 家居護理配套服務
澳華公會家居護理配套服務提供的服務能夠:
• 幫助長者盡可能繼續居住在自己家中
• 讓長者可以靈活選擇護理和援助服務
• 推動長者健康生活和自主能力
ACCA’s HCP service aims to:
• support older people to continue living at home safely and independently
• provide choice and flexibility in the way that care and support are delivered
• promote wellbeing and independence for older people

Commonwealth Home Support Programme 聯邦政府家居支持計劃
澳華公會聯邦家庭支持計劃為長者提供一般簡單服務以協助他們日常生活上的需要
• 高齡日間中心 - 透過豐富的活動讓一班有相同文化背景的長者、定期參與社交活動、維持身心健康
• 膳食服務 - 中區服務中心週一至週五中午、由義工把新鮮熱餐送到長者家中
• 個人社區支援服務 - 服務包括定期到長者家中探訪、透過電話和線上提供服務。
陪同服務包括購物、出席約會以及其他相關陪同活動
ACCA’s CHSP service is an entry-level support that helps older people meet the needs of their daily lives.
• Centre-based Day Care Service – group activities participated by older people from similar
cultural background, to promote regular social participation and wellbeing
• Meals on Wheels – Chinese meals are freshly prepared every morning and delivered to older people’s
homes by our volunteers Monday to Friday
• Social Support Individual – regular home visit, telephone/web-based support & monitoring and
accompanied activities including shopping and attendance at appointment etc.

NDIS  全 國殘障保險計劃
澳華公會提供 NDIS 服務的宗旨如下:
• 實踐殘障人士的目標及期待中的支持服務
• 提供選擇、讓殘障人士可以掌握自己的生活方式
• 提供合適華裔殘障人士的服務、鼓勵他們多參與社區活動、
維持應有的社交及保持精神健康
ACCA’s NDIS services objectives are:
• to achieve goals and provide support needed by the participant
• to promote a participant’s independence and encourage more choice and control over their own lifestyle
• to provide culturally appropriate services, encourage community access and maintain social participation
and wellbeing

澳華公會在此特別鳴謝以下政府部門的資助
ACCA wishes to acknowledge and thank the following Government
departments and agency for the funding of our programs:
1. Department of Health 聯邦衛生部
• Home Care Packages 家居護理配套服務
• Commonwealth Home Support Programme 聯邦政府家居支持計劃
2. National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA) 國家殘障保險局
• National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) 國家殘障保險計劃
3. NSW Department of Education 新州教育部
• Community Language Schools 社區語言學校

website: www.acca.org.au | email: info@acca.org.au | postal address: PO Box K489, Haymarket NSW 1240

